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'TO ARMS! To Anists_!—Threttenedin-lb' . ITol.ol.lo"°n murW en,enlelwirnthPe starin naiib uTgew°hlSichri*B hlh.Itichlte will continue to sell clothing cheaper - than any

bilis hiretofore.beenoffered in the Western country, hay-
' hat tho hirtdit istablishrnentiti the city, fronting on Lib,
, . Miami Sixth au. lie is now prepared to show to his

anti:roux patrons the greatest variety of cloths, caul-
- rettrei.vestingig and clothing of all descriptions. suitableithg TM:wellingseason'. that hits ever been offered in

mar et, to which all can have the Right of Way.—
satins the cornet, No. 1117. Linortr Una Stzth stn.

- ' 04125 ' .1. M. WiIITE, tittLo • Proprietor.

DB, -1-ici#Ft.ANVk4ERMAICAIEDiciNES
Are without a,Rical far the Cure of the folloicing.Diseases.'1-F taken acooitling to the direct i ons they will cure any

cast, no matter who or what else has failed.. .
'A'SGETABLE'RIIETMATIC PILLS. -

For the permanent cuie of fthentnatistn.•.Gout. Gan-grene. Ilysterin.i and, severe nervous affections. and are.highly recotnmended . for the cure of Dropsy,, !femoral.Asthma and Neuralgia. Patients using ,theiti,, ini most
cases. experience benefit soon after the first dose. :Theyquiet the nervous.system. which enables them to restwellduring the night. TlWy' never fail to effecta cure, wlM'it
taken according to directions.No outward application can permanently remove Man-madepains from the system. Liniments sommitnesuet as
a palliative for a short period, but there is alwaya dangerin theiruse. The:entity cause the pain to leave nne.plaea
Mr perhaps a vital part, or else, where the pain will. bemore acute. .. • ' •

sELLING OFF LOW FOR CASlif—Winter Clo-
thing of every description, such as cloaks, over.seats, superfine blanket, Deaver, Pilot and heavy bfotuleitsths, superfine cloth, dress, and frock come; a largeeartillent or, tweed, sack and frock coats.

Cloth, eassimere, and satinets pantaloons; also. a gen-Skill anti/damn of vests; plainand fancy velvet, cloth;siassimareand fancy woolenand plaid cassintere. with
. avantlvariety of superfine rish Imen, trinuned shirts,undershirts, stock, cravats, comforts and all other ern-

' eles in the Clothing line, which will be sold low for Cash.Parchasers-will find. it much to their advantage to call
at 49 Liberty street. P. DELANYN. D. -A--complete assortment •of goods, suitable for

'Customer work, always onhand, such as English,French
• IRO American cloths, and cessimeres; also a choice as-

. 'ailment ofseasonable sestinizs—all of which will be
made to order in ihe latest styles, and on the most ac-

- csainmuleting terms. janl2-davv

•
• DER.I4AN BITTERS.For the perinairent'care ofLiver-Complaints, Jaundice;Dyspepsia. indifrestioit,-ChrimieDebility, Chiotile Asthmamu. Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Affection's, (ntiiingtfront the liver or stomach.) 'Diseases of the Kidneys, andull diseases arising from a disordered stomach. in bothnude and female, such as femakt weakness. dirt:l;ll4sc,fullness of blimrl to the head. They strengliten the sys,tern, and- remove nil avidity of the sioniugh. and giveit:tone and action and assist digestion. They can be taktilfby the most delicate stomach, and in every, ease will en-tirely' destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sy*-:teat, removing nit impurities and remnants of previousdiseases ; and giving a healthy ' action to the wholo'frame.

GOODS, NEW GOODS.—Receivail at the Iron
• City -Clothing Store. a splendid assortment of Cloths,

5 anniistitig of fine French, English end American Plain,
black-mad fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles-
-,Inefigured Cashmere Vistings, Silk 'Velvet. Plain and

•-• filmCy-Sucimo---101 of which wo will make up et the most
resio'nable -price.. in a durable and fashionable style.

Beady made. Clothing. of all descriptions; Lady's
- Obit of the moat fashionable patterns. Neck andPo et Hdkfc,Sespenders, Bosoms. Shirt Collars. and

Article usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
. Merchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will find it totheir advanutge to call at the Iron City Clothing Store,N0.122 Liberty street, immediately opposite the mouth-or Market. roctlß-ttl C. MCLOSKEY.

The symptoms of Liver Complaint are uneasiness and.pain in the right side, and soreness upon touch itinnediate-.ly under the inferior ribs; inability to lie on the left side,or if at all able, a draggingRemotion produced, which se,
riOUSly affects respiration: causing very often a troubleisome rough; together with these symptoms we perceive acoated tongue, acidlty of the stomach, deficieney'of per.spirstion, and sometimes u sympathetic pain in the rig,htshoulder. with a great diva' ion to sleepand depressionof spirits. and suuictimcx res in the mouth or throat-,rausing moons to rise in ti nostrils. Jaundice frequent-ly accompanies it, and a u psy in the face. thesesymp- t101:13, it permitted to colilitilie, wilt eventualiy produce;
thatmostbanefuldisease. Consumption.Infact,ttnut-jority of snob rases originate from the irritating. cattses.above mentioned. Cathartic medicines mast , inn every
instance. be.avoided in the treatment for it.The symptoms ofDySpepia are very Varion,;_-_tbi,
feelingtile stomach alone, are taliti-ta;.,lteart-bunt, lush ofappetite, sometimes nut excess ofappetite. sense. of
ass or weight on the stomach. slinking or fluttering of thepit of the stomach. firtid eructations. or sour artsiugfrom,the stomach. dm. lb.'s:pep-in. devoid ofa floretnal
is %slalout danger: but. if arising from a disease of thestomach. it iv dangerous..

Nervous Dqbility generally aCcoMpatties DyspepSin -orUV," Coittinlaizit; it will also cure. A few theses will.re,- .noose all the unpleasant etfecis. such as Ilnincringht theheart. inching stunsation when in a I) ing position. dots:orwebs benne the sight, lever and chill pain in the head.
constant imaginings of evil. and great depression of spir-its. Outward digits are, a Miles and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance. &tn.

°thing 1 Clothingi I Clothing I
• The Three Big Doors vs. The Water& World !! !

150 000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS now
made and ready to be offered on the. .9most livensl terms to my old customers and the publio in• rmatal. The rnpprietor of this far-famed and extensiveestablishment has novr, after returning front the Eastern.sides, at Much trouble and expense, Just completed his

• thilnad winterarrangements to supply his thousands of
intstainers with one of the most desirable stocks of Mo..
thittgthat hes ever been offered in this or any other mar.kttswest of the mountains. For neatness in style andworkmanship, combined with the very low price whichthey will be sold Gar, must certainly render the old unri-
valled Three Big Doors one of the greatest attractions of
the:western country. It is gratifyingto me to be able toannounee to mynumerous friends at home and abroad.that notwithstanding the extraontinary efforts which Ihave made to meet the many culls in my line, it is with

. can keep time with the constant rush that is
made on this establishment. It is a well established
Set, that mysales are ehmt or ten times larger than anyotherhouse in this trade, and this b eing the case on the
amount sold, I can ffrod to sell at much less profit thanothers could possibly think of doing it they wished tocover contingent expenses. I intend to make a cleansweep ofall my presentstock before the beginning of nextyear; corning to this conclusion. I will make it Mc inter-
tiat of every man. who want., a cheap winter suit. to call
andpurchase at ilia Three Big floors.

ca1:21413m. JOHN 31TI,OSEF.V.

•CANT BE BEAT al. White has just received at
his large estsblishinent, troutintr on Liberty and lith

streets, a splendid nsiortnient of 'I"WTIELIS fur summer:
. also, a superior lot of French Satin vv.....4775ic:14, all of
which he is ready to make up in the latest fashion and
on the most reasonable terms as usual. Observe the
isomer No. 167 Liberty and Sixth streets.: 111/31 J. M. WHITE. Tailor. Proprietor.

The Franklin Fire insurance Company
OF 1"1111.1DELPIIIA. .:

CAirrElt. PERPETI.M....—e.IOO.OOO paidto office.
164 Chectont *t.,•porilt side, near Filth. 'Dike Them

rune,'. either permanent or limited. ;4...at0m loss or &MO.
age by fire. on property and effects 01 every description,
In town or et e on the most reasonable term+. Apr
phentium 1117111 e either pennmally or by letters, will be
promptly attended le.. C. N. BANCKEII, Prot.

t' li. 11x:silo:1l, Secretary.
DIRECTOR,z:

(*barb, N. lianelrer, .meal, ft Smith.
Thutnas Ilart. ficorv, W. Rieltablx,
Thomas .1. Wharton, .Mordeeni D. Leu-is,
Tol.•”,. Wagner, Adolph, E. Wan.,
Samuel (trans. DIIVPI S. Brow.. •

I' iTT S fi I,' 116 11 A 6' ENe N- .
%V k MUCK :11AnTrA. Agent. at. the Exchange Office of.

Wnrriek Nl:win :rc Co . roan, of :Id and At:3e., ~t.,.

SENN =MUM
•

: • )..
-

• - •

Any rase of the above disease ran Le cured effectuallyby the ilSeof the Bitters. as directed.

~t ~ '-

~~;~ Fire ticks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh. Allegheny and the snrtuninling country. NO
marine of inland navigation risks taken. auft4-1 y

SUDORIFIC
All iornllible remedy for rough.or rolds or the Chet

Spit! t 1 of Illuah TolWenn, IWhouping.Cuogh, Bran-.licroorol Asthma. or any 41iArasc of the-Loop; orThroat.

=UM '- ' • MSMIMOI •
This is an invaluable family medicine,' It soon relievesany Cough or Hoarseness. and prevents the Croup by be-ing early administered. No cough or doll is TOO light to.

pass neglected; for. neglected voids sink thousands to thegrave annually. and cause many togrow up with a deli-
cate frame, who would have been strong and robust. War,first properly treated.

, •;.;

surer's, eimpans of Philadelphia.
1lia: RISKS upon fluilthiltr, Nlerchamlicc ofege-
t r!. tit,ertittion. and Monne littks upon Indlts or tor-

got, to tootteitt.lnkr.Ollll,oo Tilt 111,01 111VOT11.1,ie term..
Oat,. nt 0ot:0%11ft-honor of NlllO & 0111VU101

Itchr Matkri tort-or. PitoOntrdit.
• •

;~ ~ -

N. li. ham, S Pome. invite the ramie:Puce :Mal patrol..
age of hair friend:A mu! community at large, to the'no
s*are M. S. la.araithe Cunlpunc. fth au fanthlitioa . ar.thlt,g

tioOrOdOOrr 111 hating a Ines
pact tw I,6pit;ll. h.I y the operation of r• rlactrier. nq
enaanall) )leallilacto ert.-hmi

!nix la, <bare Or II"• profit. of liar ,0mi,0).1.6:1.4.111011itilVIArjr him u, nut reoponaubilit}ewbalever beyond !he'
1`,011,101 actually pool an by lion . and therrlore au 141

Mtithai prthethle of every ..I``thAtha,
In tame anal in 11.4 (011.1 3,7thetiVe

(vi•"ritr I'H.ANK.LIN ran: INSCIIANCE
COMPANY Or --N E rorher

Third hood Irchhl str•rrs Potihrir,4 —Thi• au the
eurrthau tie floil of January. I.IA. at• pnlli+hn•d in
efaulornany with au act of the Pram.. Iratata

ere

spjjmNAILD WATTNIENT.For the elfeettial cure I/10,-Pillo+, and
Scald Head, Ring- worm. . ll:lamed Eyes or Eye-lids,Ilart.er's Itch. Frospil Feet. OM Sores arising from fever
Of MINIreblood; and will enract the fire from burns. on
amilicatuot. or remove any .1.111:1131:0:1:• 1.11111110118 ffrilo lie
s.Per•orn.i trndbled tender faces should use it
atter shaving: it will. lit a few moments. remove all sore-
Itcss Will stop the bleedii%: It eon always L, relied on.and is invaluable in our futility.
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ITNBLUSHING IMPUDENCE.—Prom a published
A.l card of 311lalniunt & Bowl. of Philadelphia. the,
public would be led to believe that we have been claim.:
log "privilege we had -no right to. That "they have
abandoned. some time since. the exclusive agency trys-
tato," and that we have right to claim -exclusive prwil-
ages with their teas." I never pretended to sell the teas
ofthis spurious concern. I have been selling the teas of
the New Yorke Pekin Tea Company fur the last two

siaxs, as the public axe aware, and have been to New
York faun times inthat time. and never heard of this new
coneetruorntil lately but as reed dealers.

Th.: tea business of !IVCallmont & Bond is about eight
scsanths old, and their assumption of the Pekin Tea Corn-
rturs name is. because a 113.211 C is open for any man or

to 'sesame; but the fact intended to imply thereby.
that .they have , any connection with the so called end

knosVn Pekin TeaCompany of New York. is eutirs-
false having been dented even an agency inTWidelphii., for the Now York Company, that Company

kavingrefased even thus far to confide in them.
•Iknow not what kind of wool they keep, nor what kinderfiessi Iamonly certain that they keep or obtain none

of the Pekin Tea Company's of New York.

TAIL OiN7tMF. T.
For the rare ofraiiim or wc,aktit,,s in the liver. Itfack or!tout: it will enorely remove any deep seated palitm,—

'rhese ytnedies havr eanied malty to enjoy the in.,.
tunable I lessiugs of invtOrated health. and in a varie-
ty of deveratt and abandoned cases, tt perfect and radi-eat cure.

MEM
The innuniernble impo,tlittats upon the pldliic. and the

.ontententsof remarkable cures never made, tel certified
to I.y feigned 112111,1, or by 1..1,01u wholly unacquainted
with what they haveservforeed. renders it difficult todo
wear, It, the public inoffering stithrient inducement to
make u trim of these invaluable medicines. Tiger are en-tirely vegetable. and free from all ittr jhrtuttx ingredients.

amid elnitn your patronage .431..1) upon their merits. Every•tinnily should have a pamphlet—they can be had el 411[.
anent. gran,

Ibnds and Moricare.
Real rodate, wt coo • • •• • • •• • • •
Trlntnnary Lonink, glork • and Cast.

• lIMIINii 77
t t9f,=SE7
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Connell's Magical Pain Extractor.
IT is now concerted by medical men that Connell'sMagical Pain Extractor. manufactured he ronwtoek

tk Co.. 21 Coml./and st . New York. Is the greatest w'on•derof the 10th century Its effects OTC Indy miraculous
All pants are rcinovel from burns, scalds. Ate . and a❑
external sores. in a few =roues anrr its „poication,
heating the same on the most Cent-etc skin. leasing no
sear It is equally beneficial in all kinds of ottlattoneto.
ry diseases, such as sore Nipples and Li e. Sprains.Itheumatism. White etwelling and Ulettes Itratsee.Hor,,,.Chillblains, Erysipelas. Mies, 'Plc as:means. he.
might mid as proof In all WIC say. the names or mu!, ./..e!men, physicnosTO .00 an. /.1 1/I lbrir tr,• -!••• nn.!

Makintt total of............... • • • •
Affording cerium a 1.12/Uflee 1/1%1 all lose• will hr

prontr•lv met. an.frtrtm: entire Fret1. 1fv to
to In 1,011.'104 front tins Compinty taken at a. too
10/1111 as atr eon.j•tent flitlt remteity

"rt., WARRICK MARTIN. Arent
Principal Depot at the tienuan room 27e Rave

street, our door CLIK,N EiVilth. Philadelphia_ For sale in'Pttt..sliorgh. be , WM. Ti toRN.
(atc.vr OF—THr: AGE'.

;Swaynes Ramp(' Syrpp of Wild Cherry;
,STADLISIIKD i,t Irce, by On Art ~;/. renerei—Thet ;rent Remedy for Con,uniption. Coughs. Cold.. AMA.

Ilros,ehitts. Liver Complaint. • Spittin7BlOod, Diflidulty
of breathing. Pain in the Side and Breast, Palpitatiim of
the Ileum, Influenza. Croup. Broken Constitutions. Sore.Throat. Nervous Debility. and All diseases of the ThroatBreast. :11311 Lungs; are most eifeettial and speedy mire
ever known for any of the aLnve diseases is DR.-s vs rs COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CIIP.II-

Et= Any person reading thin card will FCC the gross decep.tiorrthey wish :to practice on the public, agd to the injury
of itty,knialneaa. M'Callmoct & blond are wool dealers
is Philadelphia, and have sent an agent out here to pull
woolover the eyes of .nne of our good citizens. Look
oat Ibr the black sheep. Dinvl9l ALEX. J AVNES.

tarntiee .A tiff Fire. .'pin: .I...rornv Ern, rompo.,---OtTire. No:r loot oktr,rt. Plntmtelphin, Incttrpornicit AD.1,10-- l'l,rerre,rywettonl.
Inio"• rurnitttr, 716trchatittirr 'lntl propel,-

.) renrlttnY.elllMS in the city or (olln •f). lots Offl".ll ,ttee I.y fire. yu.rpvtitettrN Wl' 11111lIell peur.h. On furor-:lldt t•-ritit.

..... ~..

ENE
W :BOOKS! NEM,' BOOKS! ..—'rh,.. C.7.-0.--,r, ..-

. tba•ilypocrite unmask...l.l.y 0. i' It_ .; .1 tn.,' r. L•. 4 ...IPch. Aehore, by T.*lloward, author of ;t.A.l:eThe itee:er,
the Star Of.the Fallen, by Curtis. author 01 1.;,e1,- !'ironed
Biasnien.

l'he Magic Figure Bend. or the Lady of the Green and
intse, by Charles Carey, of the U. S. Navy.
,

._. The Bandit's Bride, or the Maid of Saxony, by Louisa
-Sidney.

Stanhope.anther of - Striking lALPIICSO,”, - ..,C.
4 Leortilla hymnore,and Mr. and Mrs. Woodbridge : by

MissLeslie.
LondonQuarterly Review. -

. Union Magazine *for December.
Life of Joseph I'. flare—a large supple.

• The .Manteuvering Mother, by the author of .' Htstory
• of a Flirt."

Thaleriffahles3 of Woman, by the same author.
The Old Crstrunodore, by E. !rower&

1JeanetteAlison. or the oung Strawberry Girl—a tale
of the Sea and Shure; by Ingraham.

Basin. orDaylight; a prize tale; by .I. S. Rob!,
Sir Rowland Ashton, l rola; by Lady C. Lone.
The Splendor lf Versailles, and Court of Louis the

.XIV..
Flatters Personified, Nos. 9 and 10.
Rural Cemeteries of America, part 9.
Magazines. Newspapers, etc.
-TiotiLlon.Pancli and Pictorial Times, per last steamer;.

„_BrOther.fonathen, Philadelphia Courier, and Yankee
lilleadle Pictorials. For sale by W. S. CALI-AVE:LI..

•ideet - • . 3tl street. opposite the Poet Office.

fire Iry may 1, toNI Wllllolll. but ail blunt, ore•rlbier: unleaa the eit.ll,are destroyed rtio.
60,1—remember and oak or Connell", Mn,,,;,,,Polo I:,
tractor, toonoth.•l,lte(1 by Ceetsroek k Co., C.
noother.

mat:crofts
Sumnrl I'. Moron
Adolph..

Mkt rm.
Prom.lA liratl3,

r?.. hr t,
\lllhßio 1.,- tm
"'l'm...,

Jr.
T 1.r.,

.5.% . r %MILTON,
11rr,,n II I4,1, SieSr. I,, nr) .
nrilr ri ~r L,uvm,rc I do. Criiiirim" will 1-iT

1-i

NEM
..

. .....,.. . .1;- ...:. ...• •:.

....a:7.i:•.4.-•-.:',.:4:,, ,,.., ..::
i--- 4:,"4:,-.74 , 4-c:74-4 -4-44,4••44 ,
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Read the TexthatockyPILES, Scars. 1r - Tor 1; (nu., /in r•CIP ,TI
; artir it inset celebrated as a cult.• 33,
than any or all others. Its cures arc almost un.nc•luutr.and It is only 33C,3531., 10 let those We, know the a ITHeand use it wail, such preat sne••ess, that it in hal!
true and genuine nl Contstoeli h o. 21 Cutirtts.id
,V. V.. rule proprietor

Sr. Loteix:Sert ;M. 1e46.
flasmaty & Co --Ilents.-1 have been Inflicted

tot releeillt three years within pulmonary complaint. whichh0... bathed the.akill of several of the most eminent phy,
kw:DA:k of our rountry. St time, my cough very
ID,- re. pain in any side mid breast; and great difficultyii.breathing. ID tialk way 1 ettittioned to suffer. until lifeheroine altuost a burden. At length 1 maw your adver-
owinetit of DR. SWA YN Compound rt) rap of WildCherry. and was persuaded by a mend of mine tomake
o trial of it, and I purchased n bottle of von. I am Itappy to inform you that one bottle has effected a perti•ctmud that I ton now in the enjoyment of good health.I make this statement in the form of a certificate, thatothers who rimy be afflicted with such diseases 1110Y:know where to find a valuable medicine. You ran use
this testittion) in commendation of Dr. Swaytteti's Coln-
-1:4•11:111! S_rrmi of Wild Cherry as you think best.

lours, withrespect. CAtsoa.
11,ir treed of caution.—`nave the introduction of myave.', to the public, there have a number of unprincipled,individuals got tip no.stnims. winch they arson contain:Cherry ; some are called "Balsams." Bitters." andSyrip of %Vila Cherry." but mine is the original and

only genuinepreparation ever introduced to.'Mawhieh run be proved by dio public records of the. Conf.Inonwerilth of Pennsylvania. The 0111 safeguard against
11111ponit1011 is to see that my signature is on each bottle.

Da. 11. Nwm-Nr,Corner of Eighth nail Race street,. Philadelphia. '

;-.1' ,-;;;'..'„ i..
~ 1..--,*:" :'.'1:...',.,';'

Sold only genuine in Pins bs W 111 he ,•

BV Liberty et., head of Wood rt.. also in It'asl,loTion. f'n
by A Clark; in Brownsville bs lkonest k erwta,
b) our agent to ever) to.sn In l'entis)l,llFlln. Md
and n0,17i-sIA

Soldiers of the Mexican 'tVar.

Nr.W
COLLEGE el HEALTH.No t'7. MAIN Item ALLi. Nowoua.I~(;• vAr(ZIISI4 rei,ou0ibis Litheittr,v,

.rorr,urn! cOr I roam-. I 5.... -.
in most emphatically the cnse with this article. Otoetsehas esrr yielded to Mt most nitirvellon. nimlictlial power.Wtoer.o.er it ha. goat, and Soil,ll Atio.rit n, botelond.noted*. end the Untied Stale. have pros Wed the trail, of1,1.1101.1..1,1,151. the sinuse quotation in a stoma and pithy
(meteor,. sells the whole sn). the prinehde
ttpult ss Inch }Oil are mired. inns not be 'mown to you.but the result of n tool is na,l4aCtOr) you Ore resiorcel.;
and the secret (it the cure retool - is with the proprieforThe "11eilicine is a eonipotool of 2.2 distinct rcYetablc
miectrics ; each individual root has Ili ruin p.,11110r. CT-rinsnc. medicinal property: confficting with no othercompound—each root makes its ow-n cure—awl as n
fret r‘.llll.tunito.t. when taken into the sy•vem, ii does thework wine!, •rs.r.ftr.. when lire laws Wore first rst.blisli-il.Ulte.agied it .tannin dO-- ITItI VIES. ISTRENGTIIIiNS.AND) t.sI'tntr.s tlw broken down, debtlunted conitm-
toa tat all It. characters, will he completelyeradirat,,,l trout the system by itti use. See pamphlets inagents' halld. for free eto-tilittion—thry trim upon altelisearrs. and show testonoity rat cures. dinsme., and allcomplaint( of the Uri~,,rU organs, (inn also Ito Callen ofgreat stiffer ie..% and VArtitres LtnlonTnirrty lois aciporedno small motel-rity over the rot:lurk by the cores it hasmade in this (11.gressing class of alllictlons. So (tuned, it

seems. is On. metheine. that it has thus attracted the no-
tice of one at' our Medical publiCeitiOns, hi the Novern-
be No. hid. of the Beffolo Journal and Monthly Re-view of Melted and Surgical Science," to en nrtiele 111,-011 CftiClllollA diseases, and solvents." the writer. afternoticing the fart that the English government once pm-chttAthi n secret reniedy. and also notieing the purchase
ui 1402, of a sec.(' remedy, by the Legislatuie of NewYork. thus prays tribute to the fame of the Mrdwine(" NVhy do not our Representatives in Senate and Assem-bly convened. enlighten and 'dissolve the Midi- Tingthousand. of Ili. eottnity, by do• pereltn.e ol V:11101161Ve,gettible 1.11:1011trirlic.1)11111 ss Itimh PO snlveut sines the
days of Alchemy stns possessed one half the tameHeade r. here is it period seal of high standing, neknow.
ledged thrutighont a large section of this country to lieone of the beet conducted journals of the kind in theStates. exekAnglitg with the scientific works of Europeto our certain k nowledge, edited by Austin nod. M.P.,I and contributed to Icy men of the highest protessioonlability, thus stepping aside to notice a secret remedy."Visit will ul onte Understand no itratiorem and worthies,
nourion, cool,' thus extort ticontinent front CO high n quar-ter—and emisetittently, unless it directly eontlieted Withthe practice of the faculty. it must have been its :great"fame" which lia. caused it to receive this passing not.MONET dis.utrs, treolmes,l of the hark and vine, irregithir,
painful and ,uppressrd AirMfrUillivrt. Eloise Athos, and! the entire complicated train of evils whieh follow n dis-ordered system. urc at onto relieved liv the medicine.—Send for pamphlets from Agents, nittf you will tinil evi-dence of the value of the I.ithontriptic there put forth.—An a remedy for the irregularities of the female system,it has in the et:lmpound root'• which has been resorted -!to in the north rat Europe for centuries—as it slice cure fin
this correct int, find a restorer ofhealth of the entire system=,'!LIVER nNiet.4l ,T, JAUNDICE, tinier-,DISEASXttI, &C., are 'instantly relieved. People of the West will find it theonly remedy in these complaints.). well as PErtat AnnAGUE. There is nu remedy like it. rind no calomel or qui-nine, forms any part of this mixture. No injury will re-
sult in its use. and its active properties are manifest.' Inthe use. ofa single 110 oz bottle. For Fever and Ague,Bilious Disorders. take no other Medicine. RitErMATie3l,GOUT. will find relief l'hettetiOn of this inediebte uponthe Blom', will change the disease—which originates In
the blood—and ti healthy result will follow. Dviiegests..
biotoasoosi. &e.. yield iu a few days use of this Medi-eine. Inflammation of the Leas, Corral, CoNscsicitosalso. has ever found relief. Serrifollo, Erysipelas, Pills,
inflamed Eyes—all caused by impure blood—will findthis article the remedy. The system, completely acted
upon by the twenty-two different properties of lite thix-
lure, is purified told restored—as a partial aura will, not
follow. The train of common complaints. Palpitati on ofthe !kart. Sick Headache, Debility, arc all the result of
some deraftgelllClll Of the system, avid the GREAT RIZTO-
REit Will do tis,work. The promises set forth iu the nd-
verlisetnetil. fire based upon the proof 01'what it has donein the past noir years. The written testimony of 1000Agents, in Canals, the United States, England and SouthAiumicm Mi. Possession of the proprietor—and rail be
seen by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine erer offered to the Itgold. Get the
pamphlet. slid study the principle as there laid (10Wri. ofthe method of more. Put tip in 30 on. bottles, tit $2; I 4oz.. do. nt SI each—the largest holding It oz. more than
too small bottles .. Leek Out nut' notget ivalu-orti 141,011.-I:very bottle has " Vrtughit's Vegetable LitliontriptieNlixture ''blown upon the glass, the oirrcx signantrelif••G. C. Waugh" on the directions. nod -G. C. Vengho.Buffalo." btaltilied on the Cork. NOM other ure geoione.Pectin red by Dr. G. C. Vaughn, and sold at the PrincipalOffice. 207 Mainstreet, Ballo, at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless post puid—onlersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted; post pitidletters, or verbal communications soliciting advice,promptly attended togratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article—13.2 Nassau streets. New York city;205 Essex street,Salem, rihnisaChusettS, and by the principal Druggiststhroughout the United States and Canada, as advertisedin the papers.
Agents in this city— .
Hays &Brockway, Wholesaleand,Retail Agenti.

2. Commercial Row, Liberty street. Pittsburgh, Atsp, R.E. Sellers, G 7 Wood streisOslohn Mitolteli, Federalstrcet,Allegheny- city.' John Barclay, •Beaver; John &filth,Bridgewater. „ „ • janl3o-d&wly

.~......

:4.

Tm: subscriber having opener! nn office inthe City ofPittsburgh. In the :gate of Petite., ivants. tor the pit,
pose of procuring Land IVarrtints at the Seiti et t:overn•
ment. for the discharged Soldiers of the Regular Arm).
ns well ns the Volunteers. who have sersed the., ennui,in the present IVar tvitli MeairsI/11Orm • the Ij and
the representatives of the dead, Shot 1.1 add rd.
application to him at this City, giving the nam e sistl ad-dress of the soldier. and if dead. his .-eprescomilves, it
will receive careful and prompt tine/moo.Instructions and Blanks will he otitoe.ltately returned
per mail to the applicant. to he csrettted sn.i returned to
me at this place. The AVarrant, whco reeeive..l. will heintniethately Set,/ per molt to the proper tovri. t , ur a lie
should prefer receiving money, I will make sale of In.Warrant to the hest advantage fr•r rash, avid make no
charge for thatservice.

In the event of the death of the soldier. dot must be
mentioned in the latter. and the warrnot will sane
cording to the following rules: First. to Ins Wile andchildren. lif he hove any.) Secolid, to his tattier. andThird, to his mother.

• s. .•.• • • • ••fc.' ,• ~MEE

;No. 4.
Weekly Budget tf New bob fin 1549.

CIJELLPMANS DRAWING BOOK. No. 2.
l! Gliddods Ancient Egypt, new edition.

`CThu Brmeteenth Century, a new Quarterly.
litarnbar's Miscellany. No.11; full stns on hand.

Lives of the Queens of England. by Agnes Strickland,
-trot IL
c". The Market Queen. or the Wire's Stratagem.

..f.e=nikaia tale of the Revolution.
• -for the People, No. 2. superior to No. 1.

, . !"Jact Ariel. or lite on board an Indiamnn. new supply.
-::Eahank's Hydraulics. Nu.-2.—full semi unhand.Flowers Personified. No. 14. do do;

Pictorial England„Nos. & 37, do do;
Milan Magazine, tor February, do do;
National do. du do do;

--iotignores do. do do an;
Coders Lady'. Book for Feli-y, do do;
Little's Living Age, No. 193, do do;

from'l4o up.
`'RemarkableEvents in the llietory of Ante sea, by I
Feat, L.L.

American Phrenological Journal for January. Soli-
. "iariptirnisreceived.

--:'lgoe gie,an-Attarbiorropby, by Currer
Liao; the Fairies, a Chrtstmits talc. by James. .

• -.Edinbargh Phrenological Journal and Ntagarine.
The Conquest'. of California and New 31esico, by the

Of the United States. in years le-1,3 and 1.117,
Miia.l2 Cult., with engravings. plans of battler.. &e.

"A Tourto the River Saguenay in Lower Canada. by
Charles. Lunumn, author of A Summer in the Wilder-

',

• . TheEclectic Magazine for January. Furnished to cub-
iteribinakby the year. or cold by the single number.
a- Nowand Then, by the. authorof Ten Thousand a Year.

-. Waverly Novels, cheap form. new supply.
.Thckabove worksare for sale by linall M. P. MORSE.

`.Y. ~j
r w.~.

( .

t •ENE
50.(X0 DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION

.treatir perhaps he a saran astimate fir, the rarn,Tes of fhbidreadful disease in a single gear; then and the fearfulen ,alogne of those cat off by Inllautation of the .t.true.s.liernorrhage, Asthma, Cough., lillTuraza, Ilronthitis, aNdother disca.trs of the Lungs and
Anil the list would present an appalling,proof of the fa-
tality of these too classes of diseases. But it es impor-
tant to tinow that nearly all of this dread waste of Minoltalife miclit have hoer prevented by a timely use of DR.SWAYNES COMPOUND SYRUP OF ‘VII.D
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Baying a son in the fkme rat Land rkfie. nil WaA!sing-
ton. and one it, OW Army under GeneralSem,. in Mexico.the 'Ratter %vaultl receive their prompt anentio.l. should
any difficultyarise respecting the ncreptary proof.

Letters addressed to me on thn. suhp-ct must be postpaid. and inclose a rice Dollar Batik Nolo as my com-pensation. WM B POSTER.
RV" errv,r,,

lion. liarmar Denny.
Hwlun.lValter For'. , ri!..Ottli,.'ll
col. Wrn Rnhinaon, Jr., I
Inman Ball. F.,..49.
Rohert Buchanan, E.,1 e I 1nr1,1,13, 1
1rWirl & rost,, i
Major M. Clan. Dcnnv, Parniamcr I• 91. A , N 0

.Lieut. Col. Sam'l W. Mara.
Copt.r.pt. John Barron. J. Vol'. , 1-4,“ aeon's

liattrtt Porter, f A rosy, Mrn'aCapt. P. N. Gatlaritt. Recalar %nay.\V. B. F.mar I, found at The of of Wm. E Ana.
tin, Esq.. int, Mark & Liggott'r. Burken Butlthngs. dth
Inrert. iJ'D_ _ _

This nridicine has now been before the public some
eight years, and is the originnl preparation from the WildCherry Tree. Its reputnitomas a remedy for Coughs,.
Colds. Bronchitis. awl Consumption ni the Lungs, basedentirely upon its intrinsic merits. owes but little to inflatednewspaper pods. Those who give it a mai, being Merle-fitted by it, recommend it to their neighbors, mid. thusgradually and surely has it gnined an enviable reputa-tion and worked its tray into general use. One bottle
never fails to cure a recent Cough or Cold, while withstrict intentions to the directions that accompany eachbottle, its lire in Ibilitionnry iliscasCsof long-standing 'and
of the most alarming character, has always given relict;
and in very ninny instmicas has effected complete andimmanent Cures.

=IM

:•,<!_ • •

-7A A. MASON CO. Dry fiends !Inns, 13321fork.t.(1. Stern. between Third and Fourth wrests. have just
received a large supply or rich Fall (:orals. comprising in
part: 17cases various styles Prints and Chilli:rex of 4.ln-
glish. French and Ameriran manufacture; 156 pes richand desirable patterns French Oingliams, warranted in-ferior to none imported in style, quality and linflibilityof
colors: 4 case. splendid Plaid goods for Indies d ,comprising every style for Fall and Winter wear; Cash-
meres, M. de !mines, Sniin stp'd Alpneens of variouscolors:3-4 and 4-4, black and blue black Silks, for Man-tillas; Fancy dress Silks; black and dude col or, M. do
Loins, all wool: Shawls of every stvle mid quality: Cns-
simeres, Cassinetts, Uroad Cloths and Footings; blench-ed and unbleached Muslin. front 61 to tele. per yard;
Green, .Yelluw. •lied and White Flannels: 'pickings,Checks, stritid Shirting.; bleached and brown Drilling,,
etc. etc. All of which arc offered at wholesale and re-
tail at the very lowest ems ricen.

sell A. A. MASON it ('ft.

• -
Irewure of the worthless l• Balsams," •• Bitters."rlips,".kr.. us they contain flout of the virtues of the originnl preparation.

... ..... , , ... . ..

4,The (original and only) gettitine article is prepar byDr. SWAYNE. corner ofEighth and Race streets,' a-delphia. and for sale by agents in all parts of the edStates, and smite parts of Europe.Prepared only by Dr. SWAT NE. N. W. corner of gilt
and Race streets. Philadelphia. and for sale by respecta-ble Druggists in nearly all the principal towns to dip Uni-ted States.

.';~f ì _

BEM g1111;BTOW ADMITTED, by .Puntltulogist.s, that no
cuirmalWink num nt. complexion. COlll/111ution.or form

• • * odyg conferseomplete immunity from hereditary.
sue; that Sern,fraa, Cotuumption, and other AffeCl.lolo,
hating eimilataty of origin. occur in all. although °laser-

,Arian)*convinces us that individuals and families, posses.
- 'flogcertain characteristics. are more frequently the sub-

ject of these maladies than others. These diseases ate amorbid, condition of the whole system of nutrition—their.products being but the effects ofan alteration of the blood
-and-seeretions—the ulcers, abscesses, enlarged glands.llegentation, ece., being merely attendant phenomena
l'ilhist'eastse exists prior to the phenomena. and must beVegircryad before perfect health eau be established. This

.. • rMitybit.done by mac Dr.,,KELLER'S PANACEA, the
- - 'Hum curtain 'remedy for diseases arising from an impure

• :stabs of the blood suld.system of n utrition. ever presented
• .to the afflicted.' Price St, pint bottles. Call arid get a

'pamphlet..
.Forsale by JOEL MOHLER. Druggist.
...jaayslm. N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth sts.

MEE
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For .alo Wholesale and Retail, by WNI. THORN. StlMarket street: L. JONES, 190 Liberty street. and OG-DEN & SNOWDE.N. corner of Wood and titJ streets.so& Agrotsfkr Pittsburgh. Pa. j\-y tt
Jaynes, Family Me dicines.1- 113.. S. S. COOK, Piqua. Ohio, writes. 111nreli.

•• I have used your Vernafage. Cartninwire .8,160)11.
and Expectorant. in my practice, Mr the last three years.and have been exceedingly well pleased with them, andnever. as yet, tomy recollection. failed of realizing' mytallest expectation in their curative properties. Vourother inedientes I cannot speak of from experience: but,unliting (ruin those I have used. I doubt not but that theyclaim, and ere entitled to all the confidence reposed inthem, by those who have used teem. I was formerlyvery partial to ...tut Vertnifuge, until I 'becemeacqueinfed with yours. which has my decided preferenc to anyother now in use.

NTEXV DAGUERREO"PYTE 0318.
ings, Fourth stretr.-11.1rost A Vvrinixv, Dagnerrisos

typists from the Eastern cities. won d call theattention of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh. and tl c neighboring towns.
to their Daguerreotype of citixeits id others, at rooms inthe third story of Burke's bull ling, 4th et.

Persons wishing pictures tuken may rest nssured thatna pains shall be sparest to produce them in the highestperfection oldie net. Our instruments are of the most pow-erail kind, enabling was to execute pictures nitsurpassed
or high Gish and truthfulness to nature. The public aresolicited to call and examine.

Persons sitting toe pictures are neither reguirred or ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction in given.N. Operators will find thin a good depot for stockand chemicals.
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Onis the bestCough Medicine Iever Saw."
'DEADthe following proofof the superiority of Dr. Wit-
41.1kitartrs OrientalCoughIfixture, froin a respectable eit-
azietorho has tried it: Prrrsainds. Dec. 15. 1F47.

Resseetfully, yours, S.r,_. S. S. COOK:, M.D.For sale in Pittsburgh atthe Pekin TenStone-72Fourth at.
.7A7PAII:NI_ESTOCK'S COUGH SYTtitp.-__ThiTili,). parationkas prpvcd itself to be of very great effica-cy in the cure of obstinate Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Spit-ting of Wood, Whooping Cough, and other PneumonicAffections: and the propnetors led warranted in reemn-mending it as a safe and useful medicine, and are pre-pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony of its value.

mom.run do BiocawAr:—After lobo:lug fur several
mweeksunder the disadieuttages ofa harassing cough and
:ettost distressing cold, Aohieli had, thus far. resisted the of-
lees" ofseveral of the "iiiOdlibles.” I was induced topur-
oboes it bottle of your Oriental Cough Mixture, and give

rite-fair Lila'1. To my.great surprise, ruler using only our
,half of the Untie I found myself entirely well. 'lt is the
-best 'medicine / ever satr:'

o—litstrtietions given in the art, containing the morerecent Improvement, ratt7

IrouDAY PRESENTS: The Mirror ofLife;Chrisuna3l3lohaunt;
The C-ift of Fitendship,
Friendship's Oriering,
The Rome:
The Snow Flake:

•The ChristianKeephale,
The Ilyacinth:
S:ones in the lives of the Pr,-4,ltetti.Illutninated Gems of Shere,l Prieto':Lays of Love anti Faith, Se., by t, W. Ilvtloono;At elia•ty Poems:
Tuppers' Proverbial Philosophy:Together with a lurEe varietY of 31i.eellaileon, Morutland Religious works tor salt: by

dec3o LUKE Act.

,- Trim ecnyr. Jo lIINDS.
Sokt byHATS Jo BROCICIVA.V. Draggials, Qapaer

•nisi Bow Liberty-sucet. near Canal. An'?

It is pleasant to the taste, and is offered atso low a priceas to place it within the reach of every person. Therearc. perhaps, but few Cough preparations that will pro-duce such decided effects to such a short titre: Pre-pared and sold Ity
B. A. FAHNESTOCK &

Corner of First and Wood; MAO, corner of Sixth andWood streets. deep

i.r ISFS ND I.IQCORS-300 Whole.l lalves, Quer.V tern and Eighths Pipes. Brandy. Wines. Gins, &C.ofsthe following celebrated brands, grades, and vintagesmitnely :
A Seignetto Brandy, pale

" dark.

C 14011ovv-Way.e Castings. -

JVCRIs,_truant
'TS_ 'yiedting tltir city . for the purpose of

0 111 their. Span ; 7uppißs of Holio,r-ware.andother Caallitirs. vvill'find a eery beArry stock. and On
two:00a yaricre patterns andrites iu store by us.--
Santee nanbe aeenat Ourwarehouse, Commercialnow,
Liberty lamer, next.W. W. Wallace's Marble works.

liar Tams and prices:fat
RUIN. MeirßlDE,dc re,.

OR 'ANT J3OO .—The Early History. ofNitjtisterit Pennsymilnja and of the ' est, and ofWest-
giNcpre3ll‘leinsund-Caintittigne;. with an :appendix, eon-

Animus_ pillions extracts frost unportentindian.treaties,
minutes-of-conferences, journals. &e. Together with a
topggraphical description of each. county of ,Webtern
ponnsyleunin, -Ofniclurge volume, 7tie pages,.by II. K.
rorlFgttg,. Eat. sUle by

• • =H. 5. BOSWORTH. & CO..
.2 - --••No. 4. Market street •

' I .ontion Market 117 i ne
-t: Ronea Port..7.' Trash

liont
Burgundyir.ttS. S. MadeiracS. M. ••rr~:g Symington It

....
Payal , -hr

ht 2 Palo Sherry
S Brown " u.

I«•—,.,

'
Golden "

417 Terrriffe "

It ,.5 Lisbon "

le Claret "

prime*. k. Dry, Malaiga " 'tocii ---orthe. shove 'Wines? :andChtiminigne and Claret MiTndsileasing ,terms 'at the Wine CO-
, ~ P. C. MARTIN,,

01 Smithfield and Front ,sts.

ripo FENIALES.--livery female should have a horufDr. Ralph's Pills. • They are perfectly adapted to the
peculiarities oftheir constitution, acting with gentle mild-ness and safety in all eirclunotances. Wherever introduc-ed, their character has been rapidly established amongthe ladies. vritlywhom theyare emphatically ThetFarorite.Very complete directions .for woe in the various com-plaints will he found in the directions accompanying,each box. .

" pate,
Sazenne
I len " dark

palo,
Pinet Castilion-de Co "

dark,
Imperial Eagle Gin,
Black Horse "

firEAS,-,16 bait allasta Yputit,Eiysoni • •
10halfchests Ganpowaer; ; • : •

. • "-* etal titeatailsipo4l;
s Poaifiong; formate by

.

. For sale by ft. L. CUTHRERT,.,-.
aSmith.field street. near Third.AL..", by NVln.,Cole. Allegheny City;_.l. C. Smith. Bir-

mingham; and John NrCrueken. Fifth Ward, rittAingh•• jnn2s.. .

Pine Apple
Irish. ".. .

(lAUTION To THE 'PUBLIC.—The nubgcriber. by
.writteiitotitritet with the Palux Tx.. Co.. haa the cx.CMgive yight .11isell their Teas. in -

Pittsburgh. awi legbe.‘pe?rioliimempting sell heii Teis, ex.cernproeiiieddeceptionand
a trawl, am 'iaatemenia. axenot to,jelied ' 'A. JAY:W.4,7O,4th

g, BARRELS 'FirairRoll Batter;k) 8 e 'Lard; '
6 , ", -Dried;Peaehesi.2 ‘i', Cltiver Seed; justreceived and,-for sale

- - •/2;5,, 31-Markey and-62 Front street.

larnaica Spirits,
St. Croix Ruin,

Together with a. largersLiquors in Bottles; alio, Ifor sale as imported,on pl
Ira and Liquor Sfore of ..

feb7 - conic
sacks, in store and for gale. by

•L. B. WATERMAN
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rlIIINESE HAIR CREAM—A in'atchless article forgrowth. beauty. and restoration of the . Hair.' Thin:aCream, when once known; will supercede other arti,rips of the kind now in Luse. Where the hair is dead'harsh. thin, unhealthy, norturning grey. a.few applica-tions will make the hair soft and dark-, and give it a beer,tiful. lvely _ appearanre:-ad will also'make it maintain.its liveliness and healthy toter, twice as long as all thepreparations that are geneWilly used. Where the hair isthin, or has fallen oft, it May be restored by using thisCream. EverV lady and gentleman who is in the habit Ofusing oils on their hair sliould at once parelinsea bottle ofthe Chinese Hair Cream: as-it is so composed thatnot injure the hair like the other praparatiOna, hitt Willbeautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in-stance.
For testimony to its very superior qualities, see the fol-lowing letter from the Rev. Mr. Caldwell_ to Meirrs.Hendershon b. Stretch, Nashville,- general agents for theSouthern States: . •

ImterVat Rev. R.raidefeß,laat?rlif the Presbyterian:Church,iPtilaski.
Mmoms. Ilvsnxtesitorr & Sirtereu Ormtatsr-1 takepleasure in adtftruinittestinuirry fn (aver of the excellentpreparation called Dr. Pari.sh's Chitiise Hao. Cream; fiat.about two years agomy hair was very dry, bristly, anddisposed to come out: but baiting procured a bottle of theCream, and used itaccording to the prescription. it is nowelastic, soft, and firm to -the head.' Many balsams andoilA were applied, each leaving mthair in a wome statethan before. 'Mini:Cretan, 'however, has `metmy expee-
As an article kr"theloilet. my wife gives it preferenceover oil Otller hetrie deliemely perfuthed and nordis-posed to rancidity. The 'ladies, enecially, will find theChinese Cretuefo beltdisid§raftmt imthettliripaintionsfor the toilet.' • .ItespeetfallY,'&e:.•' •

- • CALDWELLL
irrSold wholesale and 'retail; in Pittsburgh. by JobnTowniend. 45 Market at, and Joel llohler. corner ofWood and Filth ate. • + iel&d&w-ly ,

AT MESare cautioned-,egitinal using Common Preps-red Chalk t They areenot awarehow frightfully inju-rious it is to the skin how coarsehowrough, how sallow;
yellow, and unhealthy theAkinApPeara after'using Pre-pared chalk . Besides ha

ts intermits.containing a,largemtantityof lead! We ve praparid beautitul sere-table_ article which 'we call -arnica ,. Spanish.Lilly White.It isperfec tly int:tom:at, being Peaked ofalt, deleteriousqualities, and it imparts to the skin a natural,' healthy,alabaster. clear, .Itvelv Whips: the same time actingas a cosmetic 'onithe skin. making it soft and smooth.Dr. James Anderson, Practical. Chemist of Al.assacliti-setts. says: ;After analysing JonentSpanishLilly White,
find it possesses the most beautifuland natural, and tatthe same tirnd innocent, , white- I ever saw. I, certainlycan conscientiously recommend its use to all whose akinrequires beautifying:' Price .W cents a box. ' Directions—the hest way to apply Lilly White, is with' soft leatheror wool—the former is preferable. - • .
A rtna NET_:OF. Terra, ,'For.. ceters.—Withe teeth,

that breath. healthy gams. iYellow and unhealthyteeth,titter being 'once or twiceGleaned withJones' AmberTooth Plate. have the appearance of the-most beautifulivory, and, at the seine time it is' so perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine. that it:Constant daily use is highly
p con l ,iingitiv ,rentadvdritageous, even tothoseiteeth thatare to good condo-

becoming worse—it also fastens inch as isheccnning

Rivingdecay.tlt etn•aThose=b beaut i fultlalready
polish, et "; r i et v.entingpreventsa

loose, and by perseverance it 'willrender the foulest teethdelicately white, and make the breath deliciously sweet.
Price 25 or 371 cents a box: 'All the above are sold only
at 82 Chathamst., sign of the American Eagle. New York.
and by the appointed Agents whose names appear in the

. ,
Wtm. Ton assent, and get a rich husband, lady ? "Yourfnee is your fortune."' beautiful, clear, 'fairl l•- s itwhite? Ir not:Wean be made So even' though it ,be. yel-low-, disfigured.;sindmint,Aanned and freckled.. Thous-ands have bean matte, thus. who have washedonce,cirtwice with Jones' Italian ChennealSoap.' The effectisI.Tlorions and magnificent. But he sure you get 'the genu-

ine Jones' Soap, ut the signior the American Eagle, Ea
. •• , .Ring-atom. Salt-rheum, Seurvey,Erympelait; BarberaItch, arc often cured by Jones' Italian Chemical Soap,

when every kind of remedy' has failed. 'That ft court:ticpimples, freckles, and clears the skin, all know. Sold at'the American Eagle, 85 Chatham street. brand, reader,.this seldom or never fails.
C INGLIS, Jr.; Patterson.Sold Itt JACKSON'S SiLiberty st., head of Wood Sign.ofof the Big Boot,

RCINILiTILERl REMEDY OF NA- -Afnac,eutuBlfeet3,hcea,thsre:Tlis ovbcfound vtjysuperior to Ilartem, British, or any otherformerly Popu-lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following ali-ments arc truly wonderful: Inflamatory rheumatism,whooping-cough. phthisic, coughs, colds, spasms, tenor,
• ryeapelaa. scald bead, croup, inflammatory sore throat,liver complaint, inflammationMf the kidneys, pains in thebreast: side and back, diseases of the ;spine, piles, heart-burn, diseases of the hip joint, inflamed sore eyes, deaf-ness. and ear ache, worms, (both ache. sprains, strains,hunts, scalds, bruises, cuts, ulcers, cancer, fever, .sores,&c.

Price 50 cents per bottle. Sold xvholesale andretail byJACKSON, at his boot and shoe store, 89 Libertystreet, Pittsburgh. The ma HOT stands in the door-way.Only place in Pittsburgh where the GII.NUIn can be Ob-
.mined.

Cst-rum—ln order to be sure of obtaining the genuine,purchase only of the.general agent for Western Pennsyl-vania, Wm.,Jacisson, 88 Liberty street, or through sub-Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of Whom:willhave's:show-bill and general directions in pamphlet-fat-in,containing the names andaddress or the' Proprietor -rindGehenll,Agent of -Western Pennsylvaola, as follows:Tfr:liall,tc Co.,proprietor,Kenn:Joky, • • ' :Win. Jackson, General Agent for WesternPennsylva-nia,' ..1WLiberty street, Pittsburgh, to whom all orders',mustbe addressed: - IOtaistairs:4Etichhoitle tsenclosed In one of the abritia.'finMedPitinphletsi and the name ofWilliam Jacksortithe-'oneitilandnidy vakcaeotdeageitt for WesternPennsyl-.Afanifijprinted Millie 'Outsideofthelabel.

Sold also by
oell
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" tlaciciLlirmatik t
StfaTLlMrATEarmovrAnix PURCIATLVE-FILLS,
RE:tadfaitted. in;operate; vat „fo dyin„,„,„A effectualpreventire, but as a nemfailing,lrmrdy,

all diseases which can affect, htmuin .frathe; .
ache. Indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles: iSiarift.tntopsy;.,
Small Pox, Cholera Morbus, Wonns, Whooping-Cough;Consumption, ,lainidice,,Quitfky, Scaslatina. Liver Com-
plaint, Aponte/yr Cattechs", flair-Ram& Fit,
Heartburn, Giddinese, Etysipclas, Deafness:, Iteltingsm%
theSkin, Colds.Gont, Gravel.Pains in the-13acki-Inwimi.lWeakness: Palpitation of the Irearvllisings lit the Throat,
Asthma. Fevers of all kinds; Female Campluints, Stitches
in the Side:.Spitting ofBlood, Sore EyettAiterofule,St.
Anthony's Fire, Lowness of 'Spirits,Flooding, Films
bus or Whites, Gripes; King's Evil, Lockjaw, Hysteria,.1Bile on theStomach, and all bilious affections.-Pleurisy„--
Swelled Feet and Legs', Swine Pox.'"While
Tretnors, Tumors,Ulcers,-Vomiting—and short of others
bane succeSsfillly and- repeatedly been vanquished,by ..heir all-perwerfut ann: - •

They have been known toeffect permanent cures when
all other.remedies had prov.st unavailing, and in the last
stages of disease, .

They have in many eases superieebd I dirrescriptiri skillof. the most carotin physicians, and Meeived besides theirunqualified commendation_ . ; ; •
They have been frequently recomniencett hymen of tiles"

most distinguished. characters throughout land, mud..
been sanctioned in Europe hy Noblemen, -lisor
royal LInoJ.

They have been introduced intefthe Hospitals of Editt- =

burgh. Paris. and Vienna. and through the disinteresteiC
exertions of our Foreign Ambassaders,l they, have recei:ved the favoridile'etimmendationof, thelFmg,kror ofAus-sie. and of his Celestial .Majesty of the 'Chinese Er'nose.IT3' Scarcely a Packet vessel rof any repute sails frotkthe port of New York. without an abundant supply of the

SICK- MAN'S NEVERFAILING FRIEND. ',
fp-Agencies have been established i i.all the principal

Cities in die Union, and applications are constantly'reach-
ing us from almost numberless villages in every section
of thecountry. Testimonial/tottheir marvellous effects
arc pouring in front all quarters—and in such numbers
that we have not limo to rend one. half of them:AVlnix.;..
stronger or more conclusive evidence than,these Aumnit-
tint facts can the mostsceptical desirel s, it possible, Mal,
tim many ..01011tiandS Wilo Have tried; CLICKENER4S:i
PILLS, can be deceived in their results?- if imposl;
tote or quackery existed, would it not longagohave beets' ,
held up, as it should be, to the scorn Mal derisioa•ef ;to
justly offended community. ' : •=1 , ,fp' Remember, Dr. C. V. Clickencr is the original:ln-
ventor of Sugar Coated Pills: andthatnothing of the sort
was ever heard of, until be introduced ffemau June,1843,,
Purchasers should, therefore, always ask for
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pills.and take no other, orzthey
will be made the victims of a fraud.

PRICE:' 'CENTS 'PER'BOX:t i •

..=

Dr. Clickencepriffeipacc -forthelgaioof pills, is 66
'Vesey at.; New 11:1*.t ' - tWM:JACKSON, 86 Liberty!' rd.: head ofWood st., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.. General Agent for Western ,Penusylvania,
Northern Ohio, midthe River Counties 'of-Virginia,-

The following are' r. Clicks per's dilly appointed-I A
gents for Allegheny co.. Pa. IWM: JACKSON, (principal)89 Liberty.street, head ,of,

A. M. Marshall, Allegheny City.
' Jonathan Wiriest. Manchester. • .

C. Townsend & Co., " ' -

Jno. R. H. Jacques, Birminghain,l
_Jno. H. Cassel. Penn at. '

Andrew S.Getty.Wylie st. ' •
Robert Williams, Arthursville..: .

Hemiugray, South Ward. „
, „Wm. J. Smith, yempenufeeville.: ".“

Jeremiah Fleming, LawieneeVille.
Daniel Negley, East Liberty. -- •
Edward Thompson, Wilkineburgh., ,
Thomas Aikin Sharpilturgh. ' '„

G. 11. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton .7• ; ,p
JamesIM'Kee, Stewartstown. ;John Black, Turtle Creek.- . '

C. F.Diehl, Elizabeth: •
Riley .111.1.aughlin, Plumb Township.. ,
.1. Jones. Bakerstown.

Penny. MlCeesport. my'l7- ”

61T IS THE BEST COUGH MEDICI`NE EVER
,USED."—This was expressed in our hearing yes--terday, by en intelligent. gentleman, who had ased.but

aboutone half of a-bottle.of ?IMO"-Mixture, before he was entirely cercd. 'Comeand get, a
bottle of it, and if the most obstinate cough of.eold doe,
trot disappear by its use, your money will be refunded!
Compounded as it is, of the most eflectiVe, thoughless and pleasant remedies, its use for years has, nor hideed can it, fail to give entire satisfaction. •

For sale, wholesale and -retail,.by
HAYS dr. BROCKWAY. ,Liberty street. near Canal*Basin.l... '
WILLIAM FLEMING.

Lawrenceville..
BROWNSVILLE WATER-CUREESTABLISI,Fayettecounty, -Pd.' -

ml,—axe
friends of Hydropmhy.—also,theptiblic.in;gcne.-,T, •

l,—are respectfully informed, abutthis establish-
ment' built expressly for .the purpose.'.has nowbeen In.successful operation since August; 1e.17 - •

The building is 70 feet by 30, two stories high. 'and willcomfortably accommodate twenty-fivepatients,--everyroom is well ventilated, and neatly furnished The sleep-ing, bathing,-and-dressing rooms, for ladies. are as entire .
ly separated from those of the gentlemen, as if in differ-ent buildings; also, separate parlors. The bathing-roodui.'are furnished with all the necessary-baths for undergoing.a successful treatment. . ,Numerous pure soft.:water springssurround thelishment ; pleasant and retired walks, amongthe neigh-•'boring hills are abundant; and the exertion of reaching '

the summit. is amplyrepaid by the beautiful views overa most picturesque country. ' •DR. BAF.LZ, the Proprietor. who resides in the,astah- • .fishmeal, has had several years' experieace in this popu-lar mode of practice; and. early in the ensuing sninnier,,expects to be joined by'DR. ALASON, Fellow ofthe Roy-,
,al College of Surgeons. London; who is, now visiting the: •best establishments inEng.ltuid.

The Establishment has been. so far. well patronizisil;and no pains will be spared to make it as comfortalile-:and agreeable to invalids as the system will admit of."'The term. are as follows:For patient's, $6 per week, to be paid weekly. . .Very feeble pauents are required to ,bring. theirownnurses; board can behad for thern, in the Establishmem vat sSpec week.
Each patient is Tel:mired to bring the follOwing articles:.Two.linen or cotton sheets, two woollen blankets, six.coarse towels, either three comfortable*or a lightfeather.bed; likeWise:an.told linen; and flannel sheet, for band-ages.and one injection instrument.
The followingdiseases are successfully treated:Fevers4-.lntennitflng,do-t orAgue.,• Lithimmatiottof theLungs, Stomach,. Bowels, Liver, -Spleen,. and KidneysDyspepsia; Asthma;: Rheumatism, acute and chronic:Science; and Lumbago; Donorrhma; Primarycondary. Syphilis t-Scrofula; Nervous .Diseases: Partial'par/dye's; Neuralgia; Sick Headache: Palpitation ofthe,Heattl- 1-15Toehondriasief ,Dropsy;.Jaundice; Habitant.tostiveness;•Delirium Tremens;;Spasras of the Stothach.and Bowels; Spain! Alfections• Chronic .Dysentery,:or •Diarrhcra ; 'Fetter.Ringworm,•SCald Head, _Female-Disease*, as.-Predapsn.s Uteri, or bearing downof womb.- Excessiverf.painful, _and obstructed:trim*

101ftEUMATIS , GOUT, AND MIC7DOLOREILIis--AV A respectable gentleman called at ,our office, as hesaid; to inform us that he had hien afflicted for 15 .yearswith Rheumatism or Gout,:.anit-occusicirially with TioDoh:irons; that 'he bed been Xrceuentlyi confined to hisroom formonths together, and often stiffered the meat in- ttense and excruciating;pain;'but that lately heosingJagne"s'Afteratire;-Alttirestire; froin which be found themostnal-and'unekriceted -relief,: Ile says- he found thefmedi-ClllO. verypleasant and effective,. and that' he now eon,Sidershimselfperfectly : cared.—.TheladelpAioNorthAmer,ie
A FACT Wont"; Rstowuro.--A gentleman ofScinfulatmhabit, front indiscretion in his younger days ttectune af-fected' with:Ulcerations- in,the -'throatand Nose, and.*disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,his' wholesystem bore the marks ofbeing interned with, disenie.One hand and-Wriit *ern Ito`ranch effected that he hadlost the use of the hantit. everi part being covered withdeeP,-..painful, -and ,olferisive. ulcers, and were ail hollow-and-portell'es iiiiheitiy7fornb. It wits at this stage ofhiscomplaint, when death appeared inevitable from a Math,same, disease. that commenced the use of Ispie's &I-teraarcd tive, andlutehig taken sixteen bottles' is,now perfect=
The 'Alterative Operates' ihroix,lll' the cireulatiort; andpurifies the blood and eradicate s disease from the sySteni,Wherever located and the'numerous,' cures- it haajteri.formed in diseases of the,"akin `cancer, seioftila;gant,livercoMplahn, ped, other chronie'diseases; istruly'astosuihing,—SpUn or the- 21mes. ' .•Ut-.-For -Ale in;Pittebutglai at thePEKUSIT.Aerb72 kourth street.

CIONSUMPTION,-..COUGH, SPITTING OF.BLOOD.ki BRONCHITIS, Ab.V.Ex4, Cosamesnviz,Four-fifths of you are,.teeny. suffering ;from. iteglectedColds, or an obstruction and consequent intlainabon ofthe delicate lining of those..tubes, throu&t• which the airwebreathe is distributed to' the langs. This obatinctionproduces pain and soreness,.hoarseness, Cough;difificultyof breathing, hectic fever, and aspitting of blcirmktnatteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength ofthepatime—and death ensiles... SAYNES7 EXPECTORANTneverfails to remove this obstruction, and produces themost pleasing and happy istt44.ls;Oerlant,.lnt its ef-fects, and cannot failloAcheve.For sale. in Pittsbargh,ftt:4h.e.-gekinTatt,Stoic,;77.-Yourth
66 COUGH MEDICINE -IN- THE ,WORLD!'"13 Anotherevidence of-the'SimethiriV,OViDr. Wil-ford's Cough Itrixture; tiVer 1111-others. Read thefollowingcettlfteatc fftdrtuxesPeetalde_ citizen of the Fifth Watd:

"This 'certifies thatfor seine. weektipastr*Ai Ho'Ar dwith ; whhiell-waShVidently 'See -ing seated on the lungs to such an extent as to resist theeffect of every medicine which Ihad beenAtsiag. Wasfinallypersuadedcall. Hatflays & Brockyre.y'sStore, and get a bottle of Th. IVillards ,-Oriental::Cough.Mixture; -which,- to my great surprise. -ielia-vod-ZaisistSzYmuch; after mking only two or three deses,.andbieftwe Ihad used one bottle. I wasethirelycared.,:-.lssisiOsibihistieltpleased with its effects, that Ihave brought others to buy-it, and shall continue to recommend it corny friends, as /firmly beilere it to be the best Cough Afrdirine inthe world."
Try-it-only 25 cents a .Bottle

‘. Assw
-.Sol-N111'Custly."

d by
HAYS & ItßocKwAy,„..,.

No. 2,Liberty street. near Canal Basin..•.-Sold also by J. IFLEMING.novlo
• -I..awrenceviLli2-DALM or, COLIJMII.V;IL.ErafrTenic--Tor theß dJL.) Grey.—lfyou wisharich„laxtuicnia }Mato! hilt,freefrom dandruffand scull; do not Proure Jim-genuineBalsam of Columbia. Incases, of baldnesi; itWill morethan exceed your expectations.' ..Itlituyi ;who have losttheir hair for twenty years, hairs lutil it restored to its ori-ginal perfection by the use of this'Btilsmii. Age, state, otcondiums, appsars to bed° obstacle, 'whhtever. 'lt alsocause 'thefluid to trosv.--with which the delicate lair tubeis filled;by which means thonsands , whoSe hair wasgreyas the Asiatic eagle,- Mus e

had . theirhair zestoreiktp sts_natural color,-by the ofthis-invaluable remedy. -all -cases offeverit -will be found oneofthe mostpleasantrantWashei that. can .be used., A. few aPlicationa only -.atenecessary tokeep the hair frouifallingout. - Itstrengthenathe' roots,. it never, fails. to imparta rich, glosiy.appear.&nee' and, as ti perfume for the toilet, it is unetmulled. Ithblai; three tithesau much its other Miscalled.HairResitsTr-ativeis' and' is' mote 'hifeetuaL!,Blie:-. genuine .manbite-'tared ohly'by-thinistoell & Stem 21•Crourtiandt:stteet:t.ieSitYork.
Sold: otilYgenuinef'in:'Pittsburgh: by!Wst. JACESO:i. 89Liberty street,`head Wood; also, in Washingtem.'l%.,Syreeney. & Son; in Cannonsburgh, by Dr.:Vowell;bY Bennett& ProkeSi also) knniPenusybeania. Obio,-Maryland, and, yirglnia.uovlft-d&w6in.. _
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a,z.zzi., •3ct Lines
Pittsburgh Portable BOaihlasei

•ffla!"r4fu:1848...; .17 1014..i.77.11-t7;.. _

rl, OR the transportation of freight between Pittsburgh
_LI and the Atlantic cities, avoiding transhipments on
the way. and the consequent risk of delay, dunnage.
breakage and separation of goods.

PROPRIETORS:Brrunuroas & Casti.l7e Marketst.. Philadelphia.
'Pkrar.a & ,OVoiraou. cor. Peon end Wayne sta.. Pitts-

burgh.
AGENTS:

O'CONNOR & Co.. North street. Baltimore.
W. k J. T. Traticirrr.75 South street. New York. . . „

Encouraged by increased business, the Proprietors have
added to and extended their arrangements during the
winter. and fifraow prepared to forward freight with re-
f itlarity and., dia./latch. unsurpassed by any other Line.
Their long experience us Carriers, the pulliablesuperior-
ity of the Portable Boar system. and the great capacity
and convenience of the wureliouses at each end of the
Line. are peculiarly ealculnted to ennoble the Proprietors
to fulfil their engagements and aceumnioilate their cus-
tomers. and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
for the future, they ruspectinliy sullen a continuance of
that patronage which they now gratefully acknowledge.

All consignments to Tactic and 0 Connor will be re-
ceived and forwarded. Stentulniat charges paid.and Billsof Lading transmitted free ofany charge for Cutrunission,
advancing or storage. Having no interest. directly or in-
directly, in Steamboats. the interest of the Consignors
must necessarily be their primary object in shipping west;and they pledge themselves to forwent alit:orals consign-
ed to them promptly, and on the most advantageous terms
to the owners. mart-tf

Plekurtorlth,a Way Freight Line

1815. a2rAM:II
XCLUSIVELY for the transportation of Way FreightE between Pittsburgh. Blairsville. Johnstown. Holli-

daysburg, Water Street, and all 'identical:lle places.
One Boat leaves the warehouse of e. A. Nl'Amultv fi

Co., Pittsburgh, every day, (except Sundays.) ship-
pets can always depend on haying their gUods torward-
erl without delay. and at fair rates.

This Line was formed for the specter accommodation of
the way business, and the proprietors respectfully solicit
a liberal share of patronage.rno P RI ET ORS:

JonPlocwoarn..lollN Nlu...irrt. D. H. IlscNcs. ROBERT
WOODS, Wx. Ft LTV.

MliiiiM
Jom: Mna.rEL . IL II CANAN,lohnstowa:

C. A. :trAmaxr & Cn.. Pittsbareh.
RF.FERF.N4'Es •

J. J. M`Devitt. John Parker. Itobert :11.0re. Baguio,. A
Smith. Pitightirgh. ' atnra

lludepeudeut Perini)le Boat tine.----

Itir.,:-.22=' : 1848. M44-a+
FOR TIIR TRANSPORTATION OF PRoDI', .7E AND

NIER4IIANDISF. TO AND FROM
AND 11.6.TINIORE.-

trrWITIIOTT TlLVesilliOle:Vl jai
PODS constgurd to one (WC Will he 'orwarded with.

1.1 out delay, 82 the lowest Curren! eaten. Hills of La-ding transmitter'. nail all lostrootitois promptly attended
to. fire from any extra charge lor .sturiiiir or colloilissiOn
Address. or apply to 1. A. NVANI.I.TY i Co.,

Canal Basta. Pntstntri.ol, Pa
Kron u.t

IlArrslr:a very large nod enittiorylym. \Ynrehou•e.
we are prepared to receive. lin midt:tos, to freight for
,bliMIC111.) a large amount of rudnce. dr ,on Storage at
low met. (marl (' A. M'ANCury &

uicstxc & CO.'S la PREsS

Increased Speed and Reduced Rates
worrca sassNomtrisrs.

Public are informed that the Philadelphia and
J_ Balitmore Railroad Company have comae-need mo-ron; their cars at 4 r. v.. tram Philadelphia to Baltimore.br y which arranirentent n c tire enabled in iorward ourExpress goods trom Philattelplua to Pittsburgh tii We un•

paralleledshort MI.! of two da v. Goods lesting Phila-delphia at I. r m.. watt unite m Poirtiorgh in the evening
Urownssitle Boat 01 the si-ennd day We have also it:-ducted the rates on entail package r rent. on thelomier charge.

Express start, every clay, Suadrtas r.rerpte.4.
GREENE & Co
R. G. VII.K ERV. A cent

drel:t St Charlet. lintel

~ i.~}~~r•.
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ttli .graticiii tints
Tsirreottlis GeneralEmigration Office.

REMITTANCES and Passage to and4% from Great Britain mid Ireland, by AY%
" & J. T. Tapscott, 75 -South st., cornerofMaiden Lane, N. V., and 86Water. •too Rood, Liverpool. •

The subscribers, having accepted the.Agenry of theabove House. are now prepared to make arrangementson the most liberal terms with those desirous ofpayiug.the passage,of their friends from the Old Country; andthey flatter temselves their character and long standingin business will give ample assurunee thatall their ar-
rangements will be carried oat faithfully.Messrs. W. & 3. T. Tapscott ere long and favorably
known for the superior class. accommodation. and sailiiigqualities of their Packet Ships. The QUEEN OF rimwEST. SHERIDAN, GARRICK, lIOTTINGUER,ROSCIUS, LIVERPOOL and SIDDONS. two of which
leave each port monthly—fromNew York the 21st mid26th, and (Mtn Liverpool the 6th mid Ifthe in addition towhich they have arrangements with the St. George saidUnion Lines of Liverpool Packets. to insure a departurefrom Liverpool every five days. being Mils determined
that their facilities shall keep pace with their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Tapeeotf a constant personal
superintendence of the business in Liverpool is an addi-
tional security that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will be particularly attended to.

The subscribers being, as usual, extensively engaged
in the Transportation Business between Pittslturg,ll and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take charge of
mid forward passengers immediately on their landing,
without a chalice 01 disappointment or delay; and are,
therefore, prepared to contract for passage from ally sea-
port in Great Britain or Ireland to this city, the nature of
the business they are engaged ingiving them facilities
for carrying passengers so fur inland not othcriviseat
minable; and will, if necessary. forward passengers fur-
ther West by the best male of conveyance. without any
additional charges for their trouble. Where persons
sent for decline coming out, the uniountpaid for passagewill be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES,
The subscribers are also prepared togive Ilenfts at

sight for any amount, payable at the principal cities and
towns in England. Ireland.. Scotland nail VCrilion thus af-
fording a safe and expeditious mode of remitting funds
to those countries, which persons requiring such facili-ties will find it to their interest to avail themselves of.Application (it by letter. post-pnitb will be promptly at-
tended to. TAAFIN & O'CONNOR,

Forwarding and Cointaision rch3ntn.
inap2;;sl& w - y Philadelphia.

to. Roche, Brothers, & Co. to,FULToNm•w,Sr... NVows: I:DuN Ot
VIMAN: SCOTLAND RoALL LI% LIONAD..

JAMES ItI.AK .Agclit: alit, on Pcnn st Calm!
Pitts.burgit.

A trailtremens, .fr
)OCIIK. BROS. & 00.. sole Agents for the BLAC KIBALI. LINK. of Liverpool and Ness- York Packets.

take the liberty of announcing to their all wends and
VII.OtIICTIS.that their arrangements fur the year being
complete. they are prepared to bring, out ratarligers. bythe above splendid hut, froth L 1,1,11001 to Ness- York

They refer to their !Muller course tat
doing busines, said assure those who entrust theta with
their orders. that the same satisfaction willbe rendered
a. heretofore.

I=l
ENCLAND. titr.LAND. ScOTI.ANII A 'CD IVAI.E.A.

Dratig for e.ale. payable. tra cletnaml. unv Itat,k is
Ire land

The under-sword has made arratTeutems to bring.out
motsestrern to Pittsburgh, during the presetti )err.

feh6-I:mdissv• ./..kNIES BLAKELY,

laPassage To and Prom tb..(.ItilAT BRITAIN •& IRELAND.
GrAnca: Rier.‘ an St St,. Nu KU Watt•rit, Road. Li-verpool

& Rter no. No `balm at.. N

THE Sal.,,eriber.. having •ecepted tiv .%tront, a 1tltatCl!\ m ,!Jrabove well know" nail roapatttabla Ilium*..
art pr,pared tm, aFileettgagsmienth for tl..t,narr• tocator
out limn an. partof /real Britain or lotlaad. 13) Ilia re.Fular Idoe 01. Packet FluF,a. sailing !rumLA yr rrettal Avrrl. •iy. Persons ongagtaF wath tot may rest aa•tired that their
ftiends (0,11 liven villa ktml Ire:Am-me tt,at p,2,,tapt diva-
patch a: 1.4...-rpool.filt well us retry attentt.an mart
ou .U; np 111.. country Apph• toor rtattlreaa

ST-11,411KAN St CO.
142 Ltlatrty at. . Pittabur7h.:N; It -Pasaagt, ragl44:tal titre from I.lveryaaol to Pitts•Itar2l. ttirecl. tand drafts for any Itillolllll(or pay-

aid, at .o...rht. throughout the Putted Kiardures IS

Mr , 11.1.RNDEN A:. CO.'S raf fkramsK,.ra AND tr.Vrt-TA.,K
omee.. . _

AR\ DEN A CO. continue to bring out versorts front
part of F:oglartd. Ireland. Se-mimic!or %Vales.

tire.: the mom liberal terms. with their usual rituteinalo).
acid attention to the wants of emignmot to not al-
lowtow rimettgers to br robbed by the etw itrahltv %ramp.Mat tit Cat the fen.DOTIF., ti we take eltaree of them Me
otoment th..y report thetum:lre, and see tit their ibbe,

and tb,patch them without au) iletrimon by the firm
We .ay rhos liiarlem.ly. as wr driy any of our

Itatow,i,eers to Mo., Mat a err detatnm! forty-et:lit
hnur‘ by its to I.l,erpool. whlfai than sour. oi others wereJr-Mined month. ann.! thei eoulit b. lien! in tom,' Aid
eruff. nt a riwap rot,. which. tr,w their

' a • c, I In•
z.s. wilt) ell her plik/rltlc..l nor or on. or ‘,.hr,,

111 ,1 veallerteg •

Ikea. drawn INlloclfgh 1/4 an) •nm troin 11 to
210011 pn, /11Ir ni an) of 111,1'./.,11n,a1 Back. in ICC;11.11d. Ed;lisul, Sculland and %V.1.,

10S111. .1 1111111\ SON, -

Liimitran and gr:vra I A.,11.
rsdll •lrrrr. nor dour 11,1.r..

Ath =MEM

REMITTANCE. '#le

l'lll:Sunvonto re 3, r. repa red In I .1 "toner to ellpnens of I:nOnn.l. Ireland, Scotland andV.Nett!flff•patch,and at Ow lowflet mire
5.% %II' Elf MVI.URKIIN

lA': labcfly strret

European Agency, and Remittances toIreland, England, &r.Irow. !MCI small SUMP of al all amen hernnutteri by trght•alrail,, rtvturrd llfll. to all parts
Englund. Ireland. Roles, Sr, and Legacies. Debt..IL ntr, Slatma. awl Property in Europe en. LW collected

and rern‘rred throttah the •übar ether. nr duringhi. ob.
yeller from 11114 city from lletoher until May. on his annul-
al 1051,11 In Ettrrope:hy n1. 3010..11., Jett" MAY. Mereelmuy, Water street- Pittsburgh.

KEENAN. Attorney
am! Counsellor at Law. and EtlrOriall Agent.

itisburrlt• Pa•II Keenan has been frequently troubled I.r)
at plteattons and letters on the business of •'llerdntanKeenan," passenger Agents. of New York, hr deetul itnecessary to say that he is not the Keenan of that firm.and has never had nay eonnnitori with enher of those

Orl

Weettrn New 'York Colfere of Health:
2t.; Maly arscrr, Barr*to, N. Y.DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VF.GETABLE LITHONTRIP-

TIC MTXTCRETHIS celebrated remedy is constantly Increasing. its
I fume by the outking all over the world. It has nowbecome the only medicine for family use, and in venire-!oily recommended for Dropsy all stages of than com-plaint immediately relieved, nomatter of how long •trotti-

tug. (See porophlet for testimony.)
Gravel, and all tliseftscit of the urinary organs; forthese dm/caning complaint. p Matilda alone: ;to other ar-ticle ran relieve you And the cures testified to will con-elect, the most nkeptical:--tsee pamphlet.) Liver CoM-pinint. Dilimu Thomases. Peer'r and Ague. Tn the Great`Vest cape. tally, and wherever therm eomplaint• prevail.

that medicine is offered. No mineral agent, no delete rimsrompound is a part of this mixture; It cure, these diseas-ewatt ecrtoitny and celerity, and doe. not leave the nyn-te
.

m torpid. ttnee pamphlet.) Piles, a compliant of it mostpa land character, is immediately relieved, and a cure fol-lows by a few days one of this article. It in for beyondany other preparation for this disease. or for any otherdiottone originating from impure blood. (See pamphlet.)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Weakness of theKolnels. air.. ur Itillamution of the same, is immediatelyreheved by rt few davit toleof thin medicine, and a cure isalive), de, rental of its use. It stands us a certain reme-dy tor nttelt eoruplointo, and oleo for derangemento of thefemale Unae, lug/Marines, Suppressions. painful met,strnations. No ortiele has ever been offered, es:rept thin.which would touch thin kind of derungements. It limy befelled upon as a nitre and effective velocity; had. did wefed permitted to do so. could give a thousand names anSSeeof cures in this distres sing clans of complaintn.—ee pamphlet. All broken down. Ilebilhole,l constittl-'none, from the effect of mercury, will final the bracingpower of thin article to act immediately, and the poison-ous mineral eradicated from the system.Eruptive Dioceses will final the alterative properties ofthis article Pcat-rnte moon, and drive such disease, fromthe 'vomit'. Sec pamphlet for testimony of cures in alldinet.en, which the litany; of an advertisement will notpermit to he named hero; Agents give them away; theycontain :t.2 pages or certificates of high character; and antronger array orproof of the virtues of n medicine; nev-er appeared. It is one of the peculiar features of thisar-ticle. that it never fails to benefit inany cane, and if boneand monde arc len to build upon, let the emaciated andlingering invalid neck ex, and keep inking the medicineton longan there in pt. improvement. The proprietor wouldcaution the public against a number of arneles whichcome nit under the heads of SAR.SAPAMLL.IB. Setters.as cures for Dropsy-, Gravel, are. They are good for noth-ing. natal euticocted to gull dui unwary: Touen THEM Nor.Their inventors never thought of curing such discuses tallthin article had done it. Aparticular sillily of the pamph-lets is-earnestly solicited. Agents, and till who null the ar-ticle. are glad to circulate gratuitously. Put tip in 30 oz.bottles, at 82; 12oz. do. at SI each—the larger holding ti
oz. more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
getimposed upon. Every bottle has "Vauglin's Vegetable Lathontriptie Mixture." blown upon the glass, thewritten signature of "0. C. Vaughn" on the directions,
and "O. C. Vaughn, BulTalo," stamped on the cork. Nameother are genuine.

Prepared by Dr.
.

(I. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Princi-po attentio
Office, 207 Alain sueet, Buffalou, wholesale and retail.Non givon to letters uleas post-paid—orderfrom reguktly authorised deems excepted. Pest-paid let-

airs, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-ly attended togratis.
Odic, devoted exclusively to the sale of thin article-

-132 Nassau st., N. 2.J5 Egre:C. st.. Salem, Mass.: andi by the prineipal DrnggiSts throng/1,3M the 'United rt'ttate
and Canada. as Agents.

BAYS & 13ROCKWAV AgentotNo. 2. Liberty st., near Canal Baste. r
7:N17 N TILINDS.—A Iresrerrat. and old and wellV known Venitinti Blindinaker. formerly of 'Secondand Fourth st takes this method to inform Ins manyfriends of the fact that his Factor• is now in full opera-tion on St. Clair st., near the old Allegheny Bridge, wheren constant supply of Blinds of various colors andtprali-ides. is constantly kept on hand and at all prices, from

twenty-cents up to sun customers.N. B. if required, Blinds will be put up so, thatio caseof elan:ray fire, or otherwise. they may he removedwithout the aid of a screw-driver, anti with the Samefaoilitiy that anyother piece of furninire can he removed,and without -any, extra expense. je2.l-ri&Avy
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;~ianto "Q,Eompau`ies
LYCOAIING CO. MUTUAL INSURANCE POAIPANY.

• A.GENCIf • •

THE Subscriber, having been appointed and duly c
1 missioned Agent of the Lycotrung County Muturil

auronce Company, is now prepared to receive apPlica,tionstor insuranee for said Company. This Company is,
perhaps. one of the very best Insurance Companies lb the.
State or Union,,having a capital of between one and two
millionsofdollars in premium holes. and by. the regale-,
lions of the Company norick exceeding 55,000 will be tmken on any one block of buildings. or on anyone risk. and
no more than 82.500 will 'be taken an'a Rolling Mill,Foundry or Furnace. • Buildings in which a stove-pipepasscse through the side wall or roof. Cotton Fuctories or
Powder Mills; Manufactories Printing Ink. and Di.:fineries, will notbe insured on any'emisiderution. what-
ever and when the rate per cent.: shall be or 15 Mehl-
sive, norisk will-he taken over SIAM'. (except Bridges'
mill Grist Mills.). .

.

• The operations oi"..tite•Company been such. that
for the last Six years only one cunt upon tlw dollarhes been nosed upon the premium 'lows of the stock-
holders.

.Application eau be made to the Silbtieriber. at his
ofhee. itt thy hew Court House.

Pinahurgh. Allegheny Co.. Pa
It. srrtoui...A.,!eut.

in.ozmin
Fire and Marine Insurance.

Insurnsice Company or North America, of
1 delphin. through its duly authorized Agent. the side,scriber, offers to make perm:mina mot limited Instirtined

on property. in this city and its vicinity, and an shipments
by die ennui and rivers. . _

•DIRECTORS :
•Arthur 0. COlfill, Prcil. Samuel T3rooks. .

Alex. Henry. Charles Taylor.
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,

..Edvenrd Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, -Jacob M. Thomas,
John White. John R. Neff. .
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood. • n
Wm. Welsh. Henry 0. Sherrard, Sent7yrThis is the oldest Doanntiee Company itt the r„iwd

st.i,,peeing been chartered in MIL Ite.c.intrter is per:.
urinal. mid from Urn high standing. 100^. exl""ri".c. tun=
pie means, and avoiding all ticks of an -iatra hazardous
character. it may be considered us offering ample ocean.
tyno the public. MOSI ,,S ARWOOD; ,

At Inounting Roam of Atwood, Jones & Co., Rater and
Front sts.. Pittsburgh • oct2:l-y,
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-----Wild _Cherry gad Sarsaparilla... _..A VERY pIPORT4NT:COII3'ILNICATIONro ALL i ,xivo.`xs• Ix

At All Thnis. andUNDER ALL CIRCITMSTANCF.S,IYOU ARE SICK. get cured: if well, employ men-cures to continue so. 1, Even' Individual, indulges, inhabits which must. n :),,re.tter or lesser extent, distiir-range the` inindruble and,intricate combinations whichform the system. and enridegnently. •

EctiTtT
should posses -s'soinelll,!yet effiencroui-simpleand ac-credited agent for the.pretterviition ofthe 'functions of thebody in good order.

DR. ,WOOB'SsmittavArumut WILD MERRY;ErerElig
will achieve this result:. should bight every family,and in the hands of every,person who. by by business,
profession. or general -course of life, ispredisposed to theverybully little eitaients that render' life Icurse insteadof a blessing. and fitially.result, in theiraggravated con-
dition, in the cause

OP ;MAUL .
The Bitters here recointhended are-compounded byaman of great shill and Inawledge from the.simples Sta-

ture presents to those whocore to find them. and whichare theonly reliable tintidotesto the poisonsof disease.The chief ingredients are;the Universally beloved Sarsa-parilla aunt the Bark of the Wild Chitry Tree. with whichthe red matt, of theforest. cures nearly every diseaseof the internal organs. These' materials. thonglt pdiv-crtld in their operation. are. ati'commott' sense.teachesus ENTIRELY RAMILESS;
mid. prepared as they are here'. one of the c,tratest nut,healoperatiers'in the inhabitable globe. By inking these Bit-
ters, the scrofidents may berestored to,beanty, and avoidthe sharp knife of the smgcmu. for thernotonfyleratliz,cate pimples and tumors. but overcome -

CANCER ANT4-KIN&S EVIL!
Whoever is 'subject to ,the horrors of Conatimptiebk

should atonce purchase this sure remedy.,. In the train ofCostiveness follow dreadful local eiingestions.oPeritimes:
irizanityrlietrfregnentrititatta. -arhyppeoadria.lrfotntheadaches. palpitations, and other affectionsoltbe licaNand rheumatic swellings.DT, Wood's Compound is one01 the most efficient medicines in routing these com-plaints. and their fountain head, that can positibly beprocured. "

. ,From being confined to Small rooms,.and from takinga
small modicum of exercise, numerous persons are dailymade to deplore a loss of: appetite. painful headaches,weakness of the mssclestl languor, want ofenertry sufficient to neck recreation. drc.:ke- &c. These personssay
for years, that they -don't feel very well." If they -donot employ a'method by Which they can feel unite well,
they must eventually sink, under a severe fit of illness,and are

PAVED 1.2:6 .11 '
only by a miracle: and even then, the lancet. leeeli, blis-
ter, and calomel. have lell,thent mere scattered hulks. fullof- aches and sorrows. and not nnlyapest to themselves,.
but a sourceof disgust sand annoyance to all with whomthey come incontact. Allthese

FEARFUL CONSEQUENCES ' • '
rimy lie 'avoided by nu euily rippliention of the virtues ofthese hitters. Eor the truth ofthis, the proprietor pledgeshis wool-and honor, -and in evidence enn show files ofundoubted certificates weich he has received, unkilieit-ed. from all quarters. Ifeldoes not. however, ask the in-•valid to swallow his certificates. but his Bitters, and isto stake alt holds dear on earth in' favor ofthe result. •

TIIE DYSPEPSIA.in either n modified or severeform. will disappear beforethe qualitiesofDr. Wocespreparatron, and the cure maybe relied on as a permanent one. Did the Bitterspossess no oth7:•-r recommendation, it would be one of-the finest. veaciable cfrapounds medical science caninvent: But.lcltt equal to the complete eradication of
LIVER COMPLAINT, '• ' •in every shape. and oferery nftection,ininor or gigantic,or the "bilittry nparstns. Individuals who are constitut..thinally bilious, ought regularly to take this mild. agree•ble, and excellent TONIC AND ATITRIMN7, as it will ditfiisehealth throughout every fihre of the frame, and send hap-piness and love of life thrilling to the heart. FaammtiOtnlfTTO NEEP IT ON IiAND.••

Every medienic-chest otiboard ship should also be wellsnicked with this capital remedy, as
SCURVY

cannot afflict those who take-it. or long resist its vigor-ous assaults. All impurities of the Blood vanish beforeit. and the old relics of early imprudence invariably dis-appear. soon atler being submitted to its action. Everycomplaint of the stomach is broken by it. The Bittershave, in no instance, foiled to cure latamicx, Gi.a.zastDttutrry,and every disorganization ofTHE NERVOUS SYSTEM.By neglecting the little inroads made upon the latter, a
vast portion of our fellow-beings arerendered extremelymiserable—so miserable. indeed, that they wish to die.'Every bottle of Dr. Wocid's “Sarsaparilla and WildCherry• Bitters" contains ,amodicum of joy and contentfor each of those anxious, and imprudent sufferers. Re-member that an injudicious use of mercury is ivoritablyproductive of many evilawhich are pat to flight by Oilsglorious and unsurpassable compound; and that abbe-ons which arc

ErEIiFtDITA R- -
may speedily and safely be shuffled 011 through its agen-cy. As a medicine which Must benefit

EVERYBOTfrom the simpl!f delicate to' eon toed and despairing- ita-redid. .no equal is to be found for it. It would be well to•bear' tn'muld that prevention in infinitelymore desirable-.than cure, and that Dr. Wood's Sarsaparilla and Wild.Cherry 13itters ARE•BOTII.
Pat up in bottles. three- or four times larger than Bris-tol's or Sand's. for the mune:price—Sl per bottle.WYATT & KEECIIUMI .121 Fulton-at., N. Y., whole-sale 'menu. Sold in Pittabitrith. atP. R. SAWYER'S HEALTI4. DEPOT of ValuableMedicines, Smithfield. between Third and Fourth sta..and at 'WILLIAM THORN'S Drug store, Market st. --
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